EXTERIOR Services

INTERIOR Services

Custom Wash & Hand Carnauba Wax

Interior Windows and Vac

$95
$110
$125
$150

Compact Cars
Mid-Size Cars
Luxury Cars, Mid-Size SUV’s, Mini-Vans
Full Size: 4 Door Trucks, SUV’s, Vans

sCustom heavy duty hand wash
sRemove brake dust from tires and wheels
sRemove road tar from rocker panels
sCarnauba wax applied and removed by hand

Highly recommended every 3-4 months
“Protect your investment.”

Clay Bar
Spot Buffing

Add $35 per spot

sRemoves scuffs, scratches and surface
contaminates such as brake dust.
sUp to 6 Spots or 1 Hour add $125
$

SUV’s, Vans

$

75*
95*

Mini-Vans, Vans, SUV’s, Over Sized SUVs

$

sVacuuming of carpets, seats and crevices
sDamp cloth wipe down
sInterior windows cleaned to perfection
Great to do Every 3-4 Months

$

Restores and rejuvenates paint to its original
brilliance and luster
Wet sanding available for an additional charge
* includes custom wash & wax

Economy Hand Wash & Shine
SUV’s, Mini & Oversized SUVs & Trucks

40

$

50

$

sHand Wash vehicle
sSpray shine applied
sRemove brake dust from tires & wheels

Windshield Rain Repellent Treatment ........ $25
Windshield Replacement
Billed directly to your insurance company.
Paint Touch-up..................................... $50- $125
Minor nicks and scratches are covered and
protected from the elements. Paint is not included
and can be obtained at your local car dealership.
Rust Spots & Blisters ....................$75 per spot
Spots are prepped, primed and painted by brush.
Paint is not included.

App. 1 HR

125*

Undercarriage Cleaning .................. $75 and up
Pressure wash entire undercarriage to remove
damaging salts and sand. We recommend this
service be performed every spring.

Mini-Vans, Vans, SUV’s, Over Sized SUVs $150-$175*

Engine Cleaning ............................. $45 and up

sIncludes basic interior detailing
sShampoo all
carpeted areas
sShampoo mats
sVacuum trunk

Bumper Repair:.................................... $85- $500
sScrapes s Tears s Dents

Complete Interior $150-$300*
Detailing Cleaning & Shampoo
Mini-Vans, Vans, SUV’s, Over Sized SUVs

Pinstriping ....................................... $75 and up

App. 1.5 HRS

250- $475

Corrects dull, weathered or scratched vehicles

50*

$

Basic Interior Cleaning

Basic Interior Cleaning
with Carpet Shampoo

Add $75

35*

$

OTHER Services

195-$350*

$

sShampoo all upholstered surfaces
CLEAN
sShampoo carpets and mats
AS CLEAN
CAN BE!
sDeep clean any leather surfaces
sDeep clean door panels, dash, headliner,
steering wheel, console, cup holders, etc.
sVacuum trunk
sWindows cleaned to perfection

Paintless

Dent Repair

Door dings and small dents repaired
without painting.
$

185 and up

Check in to Facebook when you arrive
and receive a $10 discount

App. 2-4 HRS

*PRICES VARY ACCORDING TO MANY FACTORS
Type of Vehicle: _____________________________________________
Total Package Price: _________________________________________
By: _______________________________ Date_____________________

For example family cars, pet owners, heavy smokers,
food spills, larger/older vehicles and cloth interiors
tend to be on the higher side. We will give you an
exact estimate when you drop off your vehicle.

.com

466 Harding Street
Worcester, MA
508-755-5250

3 Union Street
Westboro, MA
508-366-6260

